Dinotrux: Team Dinotrux!

Welcome to the Mechazoic era, home to
the Dinotrux! Ty faces danger at every turn
in this action-packed storybook-- first from
an erupting volcano, and then from
D-Structs, the giant T-Trux who is
definitely not friendly! While Ty doesnt
stand a chance against D-Sructs on his
own, he realizes that he can stand up to him
with some help from his new Dinotrux
friends. Its a great day for teamwork in this
fun and exciting storybook that will be a
must-have
for
fans
of
the
brand!DINOTRUX 2016 DreamWorks
Animation LLC. All Rights Reserved.

- 6 min - Uploaded by DreamWorksTV old crew, the Dumps, show up in the crater, they challenge the Dinotrux to a
race to Dinotrux has 14 ratings and 4 reviews. Alexandra said: Totally different art and style than Dinotrux, Dinotrux Go
to School, and Meet the Dinotrux. Not nDinotrux is an American computer-animated web television series. It is based
on Chris Galls Revvit, a Reptool, must team up with other inhabitants of the world to defend their community and their
work from an evil T-Trux, named D-Structs. - 9 minYour browser does not currently recognize any of the video formats
available. Click here to visit - 7 min - Uploaded by Lots of ToysPlease watch: Transformers Generations Combiner
Wars VICTORION, Jumpstream and The Hardcover of the Dinotrux: Team Dinotrux! by DreamWorks at Barnes &
Noble. FREE Shipping on $25 or more!Free 2-day shipping on qualified orders over $35. Buy Dinotrux: Team
Dinotrux! at . - 2 min - Uploaded by DreamWorksTVWhen tunnels dug by a group of diamond-hunting drillasaurs
threaten the Flatirons, Ty and the - 3 min - Uploaded by DreamWorksTVJust when you thought your favorite group of
Dinotrux couldnt get any better, now they are - 4 min - Uploaded by DreamWorksTVSupercharged Garby is out of
control! Can the team build their way out of this ordeal? Find out Team leader Ty, a giant Tyrannosaurus Trux, bravely
battles evil D-Structs and united the Dinotrux & Reptools together as friendsThe Dinotrux and Reptools return for
another season of big adventures, the giant Dinotrux team that are half dinosaur, half construction truck and full-on fun!
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